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IT PAYS TÔ 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.The Acadian. Cut Price Sale of all Lines of 
Men’s and Wonfen!s •

[Contributions to thta deportment will be (led 
ly received.!

Principal Ford Is spending part of 
the vacation at Westport.

Mrs. W. C. Bleakney is visiting at 
her old home at Sussex, N. B.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenna are spend* 
ing some days at Sheffield's Mills.

Misses Emma Porter and Mildred 
Brown are spending the week at 
Evangeline Beach.

The Mieses Morrison, of Halifax, 
are spending the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Klderkln.

Mrs. G. W. Cox. of Ware. Mass., I» 
visiting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Davidson, Summer street.

Mrs. Otaen, who has been spending 
some months at her old home In West 
port, returned to Wollville on Satur-

Miss Florence E. Davidson la spend
ing a few days at Middleton, visiting 
at the home ot her brother, A. L. 
Davidson, M. P.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 34. 19*4-
> CASHNew Advertisements.

Opera House.
B. Robinson.
J. F. Herbin.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Provincial Exhibition.

LOW SHOES
AT BORDEN’S 
WOLFVILLE

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery

FRUITLocal Happenings.
The Y's will meet et Mrs. John 

Kaye's on Monday evening.
SQuite a number ot tourists have ar

rived In Wollville during the past 
week or two.

The anniversary service of St. 
James' church, Kentville, will be held 
on Sunday next.

Haying is going on this week. 
The crop, It is said will not be large 
but of an excellent quality.

The street authorities are now com
pleting the permanent street to the 
eastern extremity of Main street.

Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ -35Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Brunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

•s

Gun Metals, Tans, Patent 
Leathers, Velours, Etc. .25

• 14
•S»Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald and 

family are spending the stimmer at Look Out for next 
th« formerold home I- Milton. w«.ek-s ||,t, |n the mean.

Glen have been in Windsor this week, Order.
where the latter has been taking 
treatment at the Paysant Memorial 
Hospital.

Rev. G. W. Miller haa been in 
Hanta county thla week visiting the 
congregations aa one of the committee 
ot the Halifax presbytery appointed 
for the purpose.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest H. Hoaterman 
end little daughtir, of Ottawa, arrlv- 
ed In town yesterday and will spend 
a week or so visiting at the home of 
the former's mother, Mra. Kaye.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Abbott and lit- 
tie danghter, of Montreal, arrived on 
Monday, and arc spending a few 
weeks In Wolfvllle at the home ol the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mis. O. W.
Abbott, Front street.

Dr. W. L. Archibald who has been 
vlaitlng hla cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin B. Rosa, has now gone to Vic
toria where be wilt remain for a lew 
weeks before returning to Nova 
Scotia.—Vancouver World.

Mlaa Evelyn M. Johnson returned 
recently from Vancouver, where ahv 
haa been teaching on the city stall lor 
two yeara. Mlaa Johnaon returned 
by the American route, visiting Chi
cago, Washington, Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston on the way.

Dr. W. L. Archibald, principal of 
the Horten Collegiate Academy ol 
Wolfvllle, Nova Scotia, spent Wed
nesday in Astoria visiting with C 
R. Higgins, cashier of the Astoria 
National Bank. Dr. Archibald, was 
a former class mate of Mr. Higgins 
during college days.—Astoria, Ore- 
gan, Dally Budget, ol July 15th.

The following Item from the Van 
couver Wotld of June iyth yrlll be 
read with Interest. Mr. Tingley la a 
sou of Capt. J. B. Tingiey, of this 
town, and a former student at the 
Wolfvllle public echools: 'At a recent 
meeting of the school board, Mr, A.
P. Tingley wss appointed on the man 
ual training staff. Mr. Tlnglev, who 
haa four yeara’ successful teaching to 
hla credit in Calgary and one In B. C,, 
haa lately returned from Guelph, Out,, 
where he spent the past year taking 
up the manual trainiag work at the 
the Macdonald Institute there.

•e
A picnic party of retired Ma cap

tains of Hantaport and their wivea 
went to White Rock on Note the Price Saving to You.

Men’s
LOW SHOES

Friday le^O 
It la expected that the Presbyterian 

pnlpit will be occupied next Sunday 
morning by Rev. Dr. Grierson, of 
Korea.

■■■

Women’s 
LOW SHOES T. L. Harvey

Five yeeta ago was the first public 
flight ol an airman. Now there are 
7.000 licensed aviatore and 10,000 
learning to operate an air ahip.

We shall be very much helped If 
thoM who are indebted to Thb Aca
dian In any way will make payment 
during the next few days. Money la 
needed.

$4.50 now $3.60 $5.00 now $3.95 Excursion to Windsor, 
July SOth.

HOHINBON’S FAMOUS SHOWS.
Specie1 excursion tare tlcketa, Is- 

sued to Wfndaor and return from all 
mettons Middleton" and east, good on 
early morning train and to return by 
regular evening train, No. 97, which 
will be held at Windsor till 5 30 p.m., 
giving excursionists an excellent op
portunity to aee the afternoon perform 
mice ol the blggeet Circus which haa 
visited the Valley for a number of 
years. Special train leaves Kentville 
for Windsor at la 30 p.m., passengers 
returning by No. 97.

3.204.00 «« 3.604.50 ««

2.803.50 if 3.204.00 ««

2.403.00 «t 3.50 “ 2.80
2.50 1.98it

1.401.75There will b. » teule te« on the 
club grounds on Saturday, July 33th.
The hostesses will be Mr», J. T.

Terms at these prices Spot 
Cash only.

Roach, MIm Feme Woodman and the 
Mieses Chambers.»

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.The proposed concert to be given at 
the armories, Canning, announced in 

. Thk AcadiaR, haa been postponed 
Indefinitely on account of the eerloua 
Illness of Dr. Miller.

The members of the W. C. T. U. 
will hold a reception on the lawn of 
Mra. L. W. Sleep Tuesday,a8th, from 
4 to 6, In honor of Mra. A. Powers, 
Provincial President.

Thk Acadia* regrets exceedingly 
to learn of the Mrloue lllneaa of Dr. 
J. W. Miller, the popular physician 
ol Canning. We trust be may speed- 
Uy be restored to health.

The Missionary Sommer Conference 
begins its third annual eeaalon for the 
Maritime Provinces to day, In Wolf
vllle. It le expected there will be a 
Urge number in attendance.

Mrs. Smith, of China, will speak In 
Jibe veetry of the Baptist church next 
'Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. All 
the young people of the different 
churches ate cordially Invited.

We notice bv thle week's Wesleyan 
that Rev W. H, Reckhem, pastor of 
the Wolfvllle Methodist church, haa 
accepted an Invitation to the pastor
ate of Bprlngblll for the term follow
ing the conference ol 1915.

Mr. R. N. Beckwith, one ol the 
oldest and most respected citizens ol 
Halifax, died on Friday last. He 
was a eon of the late Mayhew Beck
with. Esq., who formerly represented 
thla county In the Legislature ol 
Nova Scotia.

•ew♦
During July and August la the time to have your

Evan'ng Dress, Double Dreaeted Frook 
and Dralded Cutaways made.

Watch Our Windows

Are you Interested
In Typewriters 

See The CMPIRCC. H. BORDEN
*1 DIAlTHawwo-Covof

Summer Comfort
WOLFVILLE.

for these three styles of coat made up during the next two 
months.

In aSixtieth Anniversary.The Wonderful Edison 
Talking Pictures.

The new Three-Button Cutaway Çoat in braided and is the 
correct coat for morning wedding* or church wear.

We elway» carry a full line of Fancy Sultijig», which we 
ahull Ik* pleaticd to show.

Hammo-CouchThe sixtieth anniversary ol the 
How in the world ia It denei" and wedding ot J*a. T. Schofield and 

.•What will the whterd Edison do next?' Sarah Hick, both of White Rock, was 
are the Interrogations which always made the occasion ol a very pleasant 
come from those who attend the pub- gathering at their residence on the 
Ho ebowlnge of the wonderful Edison old Schofield farm, the former home 
Talking Pictures which are annotioc- of Mr. Schqllpld'a father,on Saturday, 
ed for a eecoml presentation at the July 18th.
Opera lienee. Wolfvllle, July 3let The table waa Mt under the wide 
and Aug. 1 with a matinee Saturday 
afternoon. The Edison 'Talkies' are 
all they are cracked up to be, and 
there la no doubt but they present a 
remarkable step In the advancement 
of thla form of entertainment. The 
audience ie entertained with comedy, 
vaudeville, mlnatreley, comic and 
grand opera, and 11 yon vlelt the 
Opere House during thla engagement 
Mr. Edison will again ebow every 
movement end gesture of the ertlet 
eyebronietng perfectly with the elng. 
tng or speaking voice, deer and dis
tinct. The singing portion ot the
program le cas ol the main features fact that these three alacera and Mra 
and numbers Irom 'Olivette' and the 
•Meacott' will be heard. These eve 
given by e splendid company of opera
aingeta and beautifully done. Then Another irlend and relative present 
there are vaudeville and comedy num wee Mr». Alice Pick, aged 80. 
here,end a talk on the science of base- All the surviving children of Mr 
ball by John J. McGraw, the expert and Mra. Schofield were present, Mra. 

day, July 17th, ell the strut lights wmueader of the New York OUnta Frank Ricker, of Maine, coming home 
will be completed, and the regular -Talkies' are a sure fire for the occMlon; also a uuifaber of
Mrvloe will commençe from then. „ucceeb BOd ere becoming very popu 

1er the world over with amusement 
seekers.

The new and. Improved style 
has folding legs and can ho used 
im a I'ot wmm taken down. All . 
stool Spring, Soft Mattross, omis 
ami wind shield of heavy khaki ' 
dunk, complete with chains voml>

Ninel Support, extra

Awhfngand rials, ox Ini 8.H»

Other style* of OOtttVt II AM* 
MOCKS at H.00 and $111.50

CALL AND Stt LS.
a. a. raoBnsrsoir

Agent for the Maritime Provinces
OANNINO, N. B. J. G. VAN BUS KIRK4.00

Hr When you am fnspreading branches of an apple tree, 
twenty inches In diameter, that Mr. 
SchofielU, In his boyhood, watched 
ble father set out. About thirty-five 
gathered to partake of the good things 
provided. The aged couple eie re 
•pectively 87 and 84 yeara of age. Mr. 
Schofield cielma to beve seen eight 
generations, from hia great great 
grandiather to hie great grandchild
ren. Among the Invited gucet* wire 
Mr. end Mra. Robert Schofield, aged 
80 and 8a; Mr. and Mra. Allen Benja
min, 81 and 75-these ladles being 
■liters of the bride. It le e notebl#

"THE CLOTHIER"
OAJsnsnjsta- T~

yDon't, fall to vlelt the

MOWING 
MACHINES

Write for CatalogueORIENTAL SHOP ■r-

Where you will find

Oriental Perfumes VERNON & CO.
The real oriental

! Furniture end Carpet».
THU no, N. s.

W6W!W!i«eeaeii6»u*«ws«ai

Postol Cards, Ac.
Exclusive Kinds

APOLLO CANDT eeWill Visit Wollville. Boston's host brand

GoodFalkner, the only other sister, have 
eii lived to see fiitieth wedding ennl 
varieties with their buabaode.

THE HAMILTON MOWERThe Dominion Trade Commission 
expect* to visit Wollville on August 
8th and will be accompanied by Sir 
George Foster, Minister of Trade end 
Commerce. Sir George will spend 
the next two months with the Com- 
mleaion on Ita tour of Canada end 
Newfoundland.

At Windsor the members of the 
Commission will be personally con
ducted by Hadley B. Tremeln, M. P.< The fact that this new fast 
who will convey tbeui from there to I passenger ship carries a full paa- 
Wollvllle, visiting the home of Sir I tu-nger list both to and from Liv- 
Robert Borden, Cansda'e Prime Mlo* I erpool Is sufficient evidence of 
later, where hie aged mother now re- 1 j,er popularity with the travel- 
•idee. They will aleo vlelt other I j„g public;
,l.«. of bl.to.lt mu™,t .round com fori ol th.
0,..d P™ ..d U... p-oo-d to Wolf. kr<wt?,V|,th.yn] „ ,lm0>t

Krom Wolfelll. the put, will vtalt I lllc Prl™' 
the took Off returning to Woll.lll. #65.00 Saloon to Liverpool, 
lor luncheon. F »4J Second Clenn.

Tb.0 th.Comn.l,.lo, -HI b.t.k.o „ Augimt ,7.
charge ol by Messrs A. deWitt Fo*- * " '
Ur, M. P„ lot King., rad A. L. Dra. Wervâtiou» to-ll«y.
Idson, M. P. lor Annapolie county,
They will motor to Annapolis Royal 
where they will remain over night 
Next dey they will proceed by motor 
cere to Dlgby and take the boat lor 
St. John, en route to Montreal.

The automobiles for the trip around 
Windsor and to Wolfvllle will be pro 
vlded through the geuerou* car 
owners of Windsor.

K. B. McCurdy, M. P. for Queens 
.Shelburne, baa kindly placed hla car 
at the dlipoeel of the Commieelon, 
and will be one of the dlatlngulehed 
party of visitera.

b. H,OBiasreo2<r
Hoard of Trade «holding.
OANNINO, N. B.The electric llghte were turned on 

et Hantaport on Tueedey evening ieat 
fore few hours, end every evening 
elnce. We understand that ou Mon-

Strong, Durable, Easy Running.
The Worcester Buckeye Mower. The old 

reliable Buckeye known everywhere.

The Worcester and Tiger

fruit.Cross the Atlantic 
by the S.S. ‘Dlgby.’ The most successful fruit grow-

Annapolis Valley have 
for yeara fallowed the practice of 

Ivin* Muriate of Potash mixed 
with Basic Slag mid Bone Meal, 
or other Phosphatlc fertilizer, to 
their orchards, depending on a crop 
of clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus. *

There is no doubt that the edop 
of this Ideal system is directly 

reipomible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained for 
them so ninny awards and estab
lished their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

We can supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Potash, 
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, 
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices. 
Xou can mix these yourself at 
home and save 35 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer coat.

gràodchlldren and one great grand
child, epn ol Mr. William Murphy, of 
Wolfvllle.

Of Mr. Schofield's brothers and 
slater» only one brother and two si»- 
tera are living, Charles, Mr». Jebiel 
Kinney, formerly of Oiepereeu, now 
of Boston, Mra. Leander Schofield, 
Alton, N. S. They ere ell p»et 70. 
None were able to be present. Of 
those deceased none died in early life; 
ell were p*»t 70 year» of ege.

Mr. Schofield le well end beerty 
end at il 1 able to do a good day's work. 
Mrs. Schofield,doe» her own house 
wojk. Thk Acadian Join» their 
numerous friends In hearty congratu
lation, and wlahea them continued 
health and happiness.

Gasoline engine» end equipment 
put In first class order at the Wor.F- 
VllLK Garaok. Now I» the time to 
bring them along and get t$etu ready 
for spring.

The garden party given by the 
ladle» ol St. John’» church on Wad" 
needey afternoon wee a decided »uc- 
ccsn. The college ground» presented 
a fine appearance and the booth» and 
table» looked very pretty and were 
liberally pattçnlisd. Something like 
$160 was realised from the proceeds.

The ladle* ot 8t. John'* church 
wish through Th* Acadia* to thenk 
the College authorities for the use of 
the ground*, the gentlemen who eo 
kindly gave the use of automobile* 
and time, ami the public generally 

make the garden party 
each en ntf-

Joseph C. Starr Deed.
The death of Joesyh Christopher 

Starr, a member of a verv well known 
Provincial family, occurred et Bridge- 
water on Sunday attar an tilneee of 
several months duration. Mr. Starr 
was the second eon of the late Col. 
Richard Starr, ot Starr's Point, and 
waa a former resident of Cornwallis 
and Kentville, until 1877, *rS* bis 
wife, who was the youngest laugh
ter of the late W. H. Chlpman.M. P., 
died. Mr. Starr travelled abroad for 
»ome year» end subsequently married 

, „ Mis* Trefry, Since then he h«» re-
c of the R. A. 8. *(ded ln Kentville end Bridgewater.

HORSE RAKES
linn

None Better

Every Machine has our guarantee for 
perfect satislaction.

d
for h
on W«

We keep a full line of repairs for ourFurness Withy & Co.,'' • .
e£ machines.HALIFAX.He I» survived by hi* widow and eon. 

W. H. Starr; two brother», R W. and 
C. R. H. Starr, ol Wolfvllle; two »l* 
ter», Mra. Paltlllo, <>« Toronto, and 
Mr* Rosa Chipman of Cornwallis.

ff ■
oa II» MraltM «round, ol 
Colllo.. .t 'Wyndholm.'
-a . plraorat one rad th.r. -M I 
«oodlv.lt.adrac.oM.dlM. Arrra,.
«I oa th. bred !«wMb. t.bl* pr,.
.rated . mottUüKÜI rad t»m|>ili.K To 1.KT.-A e.. .«om
•pyuna», rad .teinon.li.ttd lb. pommIou livra Aa«u.t tut. Apply ; M.rv.lloiu. Appllnd raWrotily. All

*b!!ra, uôriralb. «I. rara “ * " S'0"’'1'*':„,r,.,.,-..t nr tb.oi.loo.

SUtiK""

Torlc Lenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
end Eyesight

1Coll and sec us.,
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.PMBUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN 

or break* up your oold In one hour. It'» THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO. Dry Goods Department

Big reductions In White wear for July

■ Tori'* are handnuuu*,
■ light,-H|i|M'fulng. and
■ qulti' liicuiiaplmi'
■ You »himld
a your gla*av* a* cam-
r fully se you do your

vlothH*. They are 
juatoe important to 

p your pyrwiiml ap
\*F )wttrann\ Let US tell 

you more about Torta

BERWICK, N. S.
Deniers In fertilizers and 

all farm supplies.

m Batterie», spark plugs, oil, guHollnr 
and oil kind» of g«* engine euppllee 
•t the Woi.yvtM.it Gakaok Phone

i g1
Ladies’ pretty Night Gowns, regular i.flo, 1.50, $1.33 July price98c. ea.

underskirts, deep flounce, reg. 3 50, 3 35, $1.75 " $1.30 ea.
Lacé trim, reg. 1 30, 1 35, $1 00 ** .75 ea.

" wide frill, reg. 80,60,30c. .40 tn.
" Drawer*, well made, beautifully trimmed,

prices from 35c. to $1.10 per pair, 
Nainsook, prices 35c. to 80c. each.

V;
Sept. 5" 12

1914
- ,1 Fr#»h stock Vega and Shaw'» 

Apollo »nd Willard Chocolme», the 
standard» of America, at Rand's.

Your Earnings! 
Your Savings!

VIH.I

" Corset Covers, fine Kngllsh

Some of the above good* arc slightly soiled, but each 
garment is a bargain.

3 pair* Ladies’ Tan or Black Stocking* to 10, for 
1 pair Ladies' Tan or Slack open work Silk Lisle, h v to 10, for

Wc’>^ INVESTJ.F. HERBINmo*N, __
A iu imiAi.il AI ' ■

July nth, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stuart Archibald, a ion.

Lhari».—At Grand Pre. July 19th. 
Jamci, son of Mr. nod Mr*. Edward

in the Impkmal Sh.vrk Black 
Fox Co,, Ltd., gud share tn the 
large return*.

No lietter opportunity offering. 
Write at" once for prospectus. 
Shares $10.00. Active agent* want
ed in each locality. Liberal

INCH! WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Kxppi-t Watchmaker and Optician.

35c.
expert Fiona Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicetuu, Kegill.ting, Repeirlng. 

Organs Tuned aud Repaired.

, *'

A. C. Cvhhik, Manager, 
îox 65. St. John, N. %

CK. -At tht home of her par
ai White Rock, June jHth, el 
-«m.-. :,lBwei M,„y Hancock illsley & Horvi

PORÏ WIULIA
I

Co.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

end ilwlgtiH in Ax«ri#l*ler, Wil- 
Hk x 4, 3 x 4. Pri

on display, the newest coloring* 
ton, Hnwn'lls. Tapeetry and Wool, ► 
cc* from 845.00 to $8.00 each.

sixes 2 x !U 1

Japanese Fibre Rugs
nil dixvs ami colorings at 1.00, l.ôo, ROD and $8.00 each. I hair ami 

Hearth Mats in great variety of colorings, qualities and prices. 2f>c. 
to $7.» each.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
I .inoli’imiH, In 2, 8 and 4 yards wide th Wood, Block and Floral 

Designs at 46c.. 60n., 00c. nml 7.V-. a aquare yanl. Oil Cloths all wUIIIin, 
80c, square yawl. QuiHlIaid Linoleum, the newest -if Linoleums, 9 
voids wide. OOo. a square ÿard. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Film* 
Matting Mint Is guaranteed fust c<ilors, In hi-owns and lilucs, 811 inches 
whle, we. a yaixl.

New Curtains New Draperies
In Berlins, Bungalow Note, Scrims, Plain and Fancy Border*, 

and Door Nets, Lace and Net Vuvtalns in setts.
(•ifrtalrt Rode and Poles, In wimmI and brass, tOc. to $1.00 eàoh.
New Window Shades, all color*. See Hales Spei'lal at. Nk*. It Is

A

a .1

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Wien’s Furnishings

Standard fashion!. In Stock.

Dry Baade Linoleums

-


